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This study investigates the genre of press release and its possible bending along the informative-
promotional continuum. Press release is a rarity among genres as it is an antecedent of a genre 
chain where it—if successful in acquiring media coverage—precedes another genre: news report. 
Traditionally, press releases have been advised to be written without promotional language as they 
are intended to become news reports which should be informative above all else, but the findings 
of this master’s thesis suggest this might not be the case anymore.!
This master’s thesis undertook a large-scale corpus-based statistical analysis of lexico-grammati-
cal features of 125 press releases from 32 companies in Nasdaq Helsinki’s Large Cap segment—a 
dataset which altogether comprised of 31,903 words. The data was combined with the 231 news 
articles in 40 online media sites created based on the press releases, and linear regression analysis 
with several contra-variables was conducted. As a result, this study found a positive correlation of 
small effect size with the promotionality of a press release about positive or neutral development 
and its acquired media coverage: r(115) = .21, p = .026.!
This outcome suggests genre bending for the genre of press release from a specifically informa-
tive genre into a sort of hybrid between informative and promotional. This change seems to have 
happened both in the eyes of journalists and press release writers: Journalists aren’t flagging press 
releases with promotional elements as flackery and choosing not to publish them because of it. 
Press release writers, on the other hand, are using positive characterizations in press releases and, 
therefore, distancing the journalistic style of the press release from that traditionally required by 
the preformulation directive. To all appearances, press release has experienced a genre bending 
while its promotionality has become journalistically approved. 
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!!
#\Z!q)7(+*!G9NZ!\BUZ!#EZ!BZ![*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi<)7(+*&2=N)=.):&/=
3+,&2&2=*+/77&'+2=&2*+,2+*&2=+I/'9'*++(&I1(33)211'=*1/=11'&)=;&4&*))7&'&)=,)*I)&'1N)=
3+%(/3)3+,&2=*1/*)2*//2=N)=N)7/'*1I'++2i!
!!
#"Z!h+'I/!G9NZ!\A#Z!#"Z!BZ!C*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI+'I/D.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=N)=
*&+;/**++*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi,)&(/=31;)'=I=0&*9(),I+*=,))%+2=I)133&))I'&i!
!!
#RZ!h+'I/!G9NZ!#REZ!UZ!BZ!C*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI+'I/D.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=N)=
*&+;/**++*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi'1/(+2=1,%+&71/3&'*/=I/171**)())2=&2*+,'3/,*=
7)N&(+'*),+&*)i!
!!
#UZ!$+,<+9'*)7/!G9NZ!A"\Z!CZ!BZ!C*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*+,<+9'*)7/D0/(i.&iY&N/&**)N)*i$&+;/**++*i`0,&;l\"#RUBB#[\E"WJWc!
!!
#[Z!rQO=h9((+2+!G9NZ!#C#Z!#UZ!AZ!C*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D13(D0/(i.&i*&+*/)=(+&'*)i(+;&)77+i*&+;/**++*iABABiB#i13(2=
(+*')2%/&*/3)7<+71&;+2=.,)20%&'&24I+*N1=7))N+2++i!
!!
#CZ!pe$!G9NZ!#UAZ!#BZ![Z!C*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D9&*4,/13D0/(i.&i2+6'=
,+3/'&*/,9i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i9&*=,)I+2*))=11;+2=,&'*+&79*+,(&2))7&2=*)77&22)2=')*)())2!
!!
#EZ!@),4/*+0!G9NZ!AUBZ!#EZ!#Z!E*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D0),4/*+0D0/(i.&i2)';)Si3,+''=,+7+)'+=I)7(),iABABiI)7(),&2=%1/7*/==N)=
*1I&3)7<+71*=()%;/77&'*)<)*=)1*/())*&/2=N)*I1<)2=3),)2*)(&'+2=3)*,&0I=*+,(&2)7'&2=
:,&':)2+2=N)='9;2+92=*+,(&2))7+&'')i!
!!
ABZ!caW!G9NZ!AUUZ!#[Z!BZ!E*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D;2)D.&i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*`*93+l'**AP&;lUEC[A\RAP'0,/77$/lrV3XG4b
4Q6#.!
!!
A#Z!Y)2/()!G9NZ!AC[Z!#"Z!#Z!E*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii')2/()D0/(i.&i*&+;/*+i')2/()=*+I2&&II)N17I)&'1&7*)=11'&=I)13)77&2+2=(+;&)=
3))**)N)<&+'*&2*))2i!
!!
AAZ!q)7(+*!G9NZ!\#UZ!#EZ!BZ!E*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi<)7(+*=*/&(&**))=
11;+2=);<)2*)4+=;0*==3+%(/3)3+,&7&2N)2=)7)'=;/,);)'&77+=+7=')7<);/,&&2i!
!!
A\Z!caW!G9NZ!"[UZ!#[Z!RZ!#B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D;2)D.&i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*`*93+l'**AP&;lUEC[A"\RP'0,/77$/lrV3XG4b
4Q6#.
! ! !
!
! ! !
!
A"Z!]1%*)(oI&!G9NZ!UBZ!BZ!BZ!#B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D%1%*)()I&D0/(i.&i(+;&)i2)';)Si3,+''=,+7+)'+iABABi%1%*)()I&=/2=
'))**)21*=3))*/I'++2=(/%)2=(1*%)=3/79*+0%&2=7&&I+*/&(&2*/N+2=/'*/2i!
!!
ARZ!pe$!G9NZ!RAUZ!"[Z!#Z!#B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D9&*4,/13D0/(i.&i2+6'=
,+3/'&*/,9i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i9&*=)7/&**))=I)2I))2=),I&2=,)I+2*)(&'+2=N9<)'I97)'')!
!!
AUZ!@),4/*+0!G9NZ!#\BZ!BZ!BZ!#\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D0),4/*+0D0/(i.&i2)';)Si3,+''=,+7+)'+iABABi0),4/*+0=N17I)&'++=<1/;+2=
AB#E=*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2=*/,'*)&2)=UDADABABi!
!!
A[Z!X7&')!G9NZ!AECZ!"Z!#Z!#\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D+7&')D.&i11*&'%1/2+i*&+;/**++*i11*&2+2i)(+,&II)7)&'2n@\nW"9**+7&Nn@
\nJU&;+2=*n@\nW"%;&**n@\nW"(n@\nW"='1/()7)&2+2=I/(+;&)=I)7&./,2&)2=
I/(()2;/=*17/'')=#\=A==)&*&//2=iA#"#E#\CU["REE!
!!
ACZ!b&'I),'!G9N!W:3Z!AR[Z![Z!ABZ!#\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D.&'I),'4,/13D0/(i.&i(+;&)i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i.&'I),'=4,/13=)7/&**))=9*=
2+1</**+71*='1/(+'')!
!!
AEZ!h/2+0,)2+'!G9NZ!A\[Z!#"Z!BZ!#\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666DI/2+0,)2+'D0/(i3,+''i&2=.&22&'%i"U"RU!
!!
\BZ!$+,<+9'*)7/!G9NZ!\EUZ!#CZ!#Z!#\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*+,<+9'*)7/D0/(i.&iY&N/&**)N)*i$&+;/**++*i`0,&;lXBJBbAAR#UWJ@@EJ!
!!
\#Z!rQO=h9((+2+!G9NZ!\BEZ!ARZ!#Z!#\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D13(D0/(i.&i*&+*/)=(+&'*)i(+;&)77+i*&+;/**++*iABABiB#i<&&'&=<1/**)=
+;+77)I)<&N99**)=:&/3/7**/)&2+&'')i!
!!
\AZ!b&22)&,!G9NZ!##"Z!EZ!BZ!#"*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/(3)29D.&22)&,D0/(i.&i(+;&)iI)&II&=*&+;/**++*i*&+;/*+`&;l\R\["B#!
!!
\\Z!h+'I/!G9NZ!\U#Z!ACZ!BZ!#"*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI+'I/D.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=
N)=*&+;/**++*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi(9/'='1'&N+24&2=<))*+**)<)=1,%+&71<))*+(+,II&=
)<&)=,)2*)1*11=)(+,&I)'*)=I=0&*9(),I+*+&%&2i!
!!
\"Z!hGaX!G9NZ!#UEZ!BZ!BZ!#"*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI/2+D0/(i.&i11*&'+*=N)=
*)1'*)*i*&+;/**++*iI/2+=N17I)&'++=*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2=*&7&I)1;+7*)=#=#==\#=#A=AB#E=
*&&'*)&2)=AC==*)((&I11*)=ABAB=I7/=#A=\B=N)=<1/'&I)*')1I'+2=AB#E=I7/=#A="R=ABAB=B#=
#"D)'3L!
!!
\RZ!a+'*+!G9NZ!A"[Z!A[Z!#RZ!#"*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D2+'*+D0/(i.&i*&+;/**++*=
N)=11*&'+*i2+'*+=7)I/77)=/7&'&=+,&**)&2=(&**)<)*=9%*+&'I122)77&'+*=N)=&2%&(&77&'+*=
%)&**)<)&I1*1I'+*='1/(+'')
! ! !
!
! ! !
!
\UZ!a/I&)!G9NZ!AUUZ!##Z!ABZ!#"*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D2/I&)D0/(i.&x.&i):/1*=
1'i2+6'i,+7+)'+'iABABiB#i#"i2/I&)='1122&**+7++=N)*I)<)2')=*/&(&2*/N+2')=*+%/'*)(&'*)=
'1/(+'')=/')2)=())&7()27))N1&'*)=11;+77++2N),N+'*+79=N)=I1'*)221''))'*//%N+7())2')i!
!!
\[Z!q)7(+*!G9NZ!#R"Z!BZ!BZ!#"*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi<)7(+*&2=
*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2=AB#E=N17I&'*)(&2+2=RD=%+7(&I11*)=ABABi!
!!
\CZ!h+'I/!G9NZ!AEEZ!#\Z!#Z!#R*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI+'I/D.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=
N)=*&+;/**++*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi'1/(+2='11,&(()I'&=')%I/)1*/N+2=
3&I)7)*)1'<+,I/'*/I'&=2/1'&=I=,9%()2=7)*)1'<+,I/'*/=I=7)*)1'i!
!!
\EZ!h/2+0,)2+'!G9NZ!AB"Z![Z!\Z!#R*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666DI/2+0,)2+'D0/(i3,+''i&2=.&22&'%i"UR\U!
!!
"BZ!O+*'/!G9NZ!C[Z!BZ!BZ!#R*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D(+*'/D0/(i.&i11*&'+*iABABi#i(+*'/=N17I&'*))=*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2=<1/;+7*)=
AB#E=*/,'*)&2)=UDADABABi!
!!
"#Z!a/I&)2!^+2I))*!G9NZ!A"\Z!#BZ!#Z!#R*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D2/I&)2,+2I))*D.&i9,&*9'i11*&2+2i2/I&)2=,+2I))*='&&,*99=+2'&(()&'+2)=
,+24)'<)7(&'*)N)2)=*),N/)())2=9(3),&'*/9'*)<)77&'+(3&)=,+24)'31'is[0;:E)++!
!!
"AZ!Y)2/()!G9NZ!AEUZ!ABZ!#Z!#R*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii')2/()D0/(i.&i*&+;/*+i'1/(+2='11,&2=*9/+7)()2=<)'*1177&'11'I)(3)2N)=
%))'*))=*9/2)2*)N)*=*/&(&())2=/&I+&2i!
!!
"\Z!q)7(+*!G9NZ!AUUZ!##Z!BZ!#R*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi<)7(+*=N17I&'*))=
11;+2=(&I,/))7*/*+I2&&II))2=3+,1'*1<)2=I/I/2)&'')I+1'(&**)1I'+2='+7712==N)=
3)3+,&2<)7(&'*)N&77+i!
!!
""Z!pe$!G9NZ!"#AZ!#\Z!BZ!#R*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D9&*4,/13D0/(i.&i2+6'=
,+3/'&*/,9i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i7)'&*+**1=3),<+I+=/2=I)1312I&)'1N&+2=9II/'*/&<+!
!!
"RZ!b/,*1(!G9NZ!#R"Z!RZ![Z!#U*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D./,*1(D.&i(+;&)iABABiB#i./,*1(=/'*))=),</II)&;+2=)II1(+*)77&+2=
I&+,,)*9I'++2=+,&I/&'*12++2=0,&'/7*+S&2!
!!
"UZ!h+'I/!G9NZ!\#\Z!#Z!AZ!#U*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI+'I/D.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=N)=
*&+;/**++*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABiI+'I/2=(992*&=N/171I11'')i!
!!
"[Z!O+*'o!J/),;!G9NZ!A#EZ!#"Z!BZ!#U*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D(+*'):/),;D0/(iO+;&)iQ/,''&=N)=
7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iQ)4+'i*&+;/*+D)'3L`X20,93*+;e;lXAXbA\[CcB[UW[cCP$&*7+lh17*)'
1I7))<)7&*'&O+*')J/),;&2+0/:),,&+,=I),*/24&2
! ! !
!
! ! !
!
"CZ!a/I&)2!^+2I))*!G9NZ!CBZ!BZ!BZ!#U*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D2/I&)2,+2I))*D.&i9,&*9'i11*&2+2i2/I&)2=,+2I))*=N17I)&'++=<1/;+2=AB#E=
*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2="=A=ABABis[0;:E)++!
!!
"EZ!YYWJZ![UZ!BZ!BZ!#U*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D''):D.&i''):=
I/2'+,2&i11*&'%1/2+i11*&'),I&'*/iABABiB#i#Ui#\iBAiI1*'1=''):2=<1/;+2=AB#E=
*17/'N17I&'*1I'++2!
!!
RBZ!$+7&)!b&27)2;!G9NZ!\AAZ!#RZ!\Z!#U*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D*+7&)D.&i*+7&)=
9,&*9I'+2)i(+;&)77+i+3,+''`),*&07+e;l;\RUB)R+=+B0"="C[E=)[B:=+R#0U[;E;)BB!
!!
R#Z!rQO=h9((+2+!G9NZ!#"BZ!"Z!BZ!#U*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D13(D0/(i.&i*&+*/)=(+&'*)i(+;&)77+i*&+;/**++*iABABiB#i11'&=:&/7)(3/7)&*/'=
3),)2*))=+2+,4&)*+%/II11**)=13(=N/+2'112=<)2+,&*+%*))77)i!
!!
RAZ!r3/2/,!G9NZ!"[AZ!A[Z!\Z!#U*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D13/2/,D.&i9,&*9'i11*&'&)i<+;+2I)9**/*1*I&(1'=AB#E!
!!
R\Z!Ko,*'&7o!G9N!W:3Z!ECZ!BZ!BZ!#U*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D6),*'&7)D0/(i.&i(+;&)=.&i11*&2+2i#U=B#=ABAB=6),*'&7)=N17I)&'++=<1/;+2=
AB#E=*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2=\B=#=ABAB=I7/=C=\B=AU#U\C\!
!!
R"Z!O+*'/!G9NZ!E\Z!RZ!AZ!#[*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D(+*'/D0/(i.&i11*&'+*iABABi#i(+*'/=%),I&*'++=<),)'*/*/&(&2*/N+2')=
I+'I&**)(&'*)=+1,//3)'')i!
!!
RRZ!a+'*+!G9NZ!AUCZ!#RZ!RZ!#[*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D2+'*+D0/(i.&i*&+;/**++*=
N)=11*&'+*iI&73&7)%;+2=%1II)7)(3/%)2I+=+*+2++=I)**)&'&=*/*+1*1+''))2=2+7N)'/')2=
3))I)1312I&'+1;12=I)1I/7)((/2!
!!
RUZ!Y)2/()!G9NZ!#"\Z!AZ!BZ!#[*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii')2/()D0/(i.&i*&+;/*+i')2/()=N17I)&'++=<1/;+2=AB#E=*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2')=[=
A=ABABi!
!!
R[Z!$+,<+9'*)7/!G9NZ!\C\Z!A"Z!BZ!#[*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*+,<+9'*)7/D0/(i.&iY&N/&**)N)*i$&+;/**++*i`0,&;lWJUCWbXXBXE[[Xbc!
!!
RCZ!$+,<+9'*)7/!G9NZ!#UCZ!#AZ!BZ!#[*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*+,<+9'*)7/D0/(i.&iY&N/&**)N)*i$&+;/**++*i`0,&;lX"#X#AXC#@b"bW#J!
!!
REZ!b&'I),'!G9N!W:3Z!A#"Z!#UZ!AZ!AB*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D.&'I),'4,/13D0/(i.&i(+;&)i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i.&'I),'=4,/13&2=3))I/2**/,&=
(11**))=I+&7)2&+(++2!
!!
UBZ!h+'I/!G9NZ!#UBZ!CZ!BZ!AB*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI+'I/D.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=N)=
*&+;/**++*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi.,+;,&I=7/22S<&'*=)7/&**))=I)133&)'1,)2')=I=
'13+,(),I+*&'')=11;+'')I)),7+399'')=.,+;,&I=7/22S<&'*=&27+;+,='&2=I/3()22)i!
! ! !
!
! ! !
!
U#Z!a+'*+!G9NZ!\\RZ!A#Z!BZ!AB*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D2+'*+D0/(i.&i*&+;/**++*=
N)=11*&'+*i,+2+6):7+='/71*&/2'i2+'*++2=11'&1*1<))=7+2*/3/7**/)&2+**)='))*)<&77)=M1,&0%&2=
7+2*/)'+()7*)=())&7()2=*)7/1'.//,1(&2=ABAB!
!!
UAZ!q)7(+*!G9NZ!AABZ!#UZ!#Z!AB*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi<)7(+*&77+=3),)'=)=
71/I&*1'=0;32=&7()'*/=/%N+7()2=7&'*)1I'+'')=*/&'*)=<1/**)=3+,)II)&2i!
!!
U\Z!caW!G9NZ!\"\Z!\"Z!AZ!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D;2)D.&i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*`*93+l'**AP&;lUEC[\B["P'0,/77$/lrV3XG4b
4Q6#.!
!!
U"Z!X7&')!G9NZ!A#EZ!#"Z!BZ!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D+7&')D.&i11*&'%1/2+i*&+;/**++*i11*&2+2i+7&')=3n@\nW"n@\nW"'&=*)')=
),</)=(&**))<))2=ABAB=:7//(:+,4=4+2;+,=+S1)7&*9==&2;+I'&&2iA\"RARU\ACUR#C!
!!
URZ!b&'I),'!G9N!W:3Z!EAZ!BZ!BZ!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D.&'I),'4,/13D0/(i.&i(+;&)i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i.&'I),'=N17I&'*))=<1/;+2=
AB#E=*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2')=RAABAB!
!!
UUZ!h+'I/!G9NZ!A[\Z!#UZ!BZ!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI+'I/D.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=
N)=*&+;/**++*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi'1/(&=())&7()2=I),I&()&*)=
9,&*9'<)'*1177&'11;+'')==I+'I/=I11;+**)=I+,*))=<)'*1177&'&2=,1/I)I)133)i!
!!
U[Z!O+*'o!J/),;!G9NZ!#ACZ!CZ!BZ!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D(+*'):/),;D0/(iO+;&)iQ/,''&=N)=
7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iQ)4+'i*&+;/*+D)'3L`X20,93*+;e;lcAXWcX#bCXCXC"R"P$&*7+lO+*')
J/),;N/2+7N)22+2I+,,)23+,)II)&2@cQ_2@7&()*+W=7&'*)77+!
!!
UCZ!a+'*+!G9NZ!ARAZ!#UZ!#Z!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D2+'*+D0/(i.&i*&+;/**++*=N)=
11*&'+*i,+2+6):7+='/71*&/2'i<1/;+2=ABAB=47/:)7=#BB=7&'*)=2+'*+=())&7()2=
I/7()22+I'&=<)'*1177&'&2=9,&*9'!
!!
UEZ!G1*/I1(31!G9NZ![EZ!BZ!BZ!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D/1*/I1(31D0/(i2+6'iABABi/1*/I1(31=nXAnCBnE\=<1/;+2=AB#E=
*&7&23n@\nW"n@\nW"*n@\nJU'*&+;/**++2=N17I&'*)(&2+2!
!!
[BZ!$+7&)!b&27)2;!G9NZ!A#AZ!#\Z!BZ!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D*+7&)D.&i*+7&)=
9,&*9I'+2)i(+;&)77+i+3,+''`),*&07+e;l[.0;"C;.=[\RA=";"\=)#..=BB)\"0.AE+ER!
!!
[#Z!$&+*/Xq^p!G9NZ!A[UZ!#\Z!BZ!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*&+*/D0/(i.&i11*&'%1/2+iI)&II&=11*&'+*=N)=
*&+;/**++*i*&+;/**++*iABABiB#i*&+*/+<,9(1I))2=:7//(:+,4&2=&2;+I'&&2=*9/'*))2=
'1I131/7*+2=*)')=),</2=+;&'*)(&'+I'&i!
!!
[AZ!q)7(+*!G9NZ!#[AZ!CZ![Z!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi<)7(+*=)7/&**))=
9%*+&'*/&(&2*)2+1</**+71*=I1;/I'+*=7&&I+*/&(&2*)9I'&I/'')i!
! ! !
!
! ! !
!
[\Z!pe$!G9NZ!["Z!#Z!#Z!A#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D9&*4,/13D0/(i.&i2+6'=
,+3/'&*/,9i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i9&*=,)I+2*))=39')I/&2*&*)7/2=%+7'&24&2=7)2'&')*)())2!
!!
["Z!hGaX!G9NZ!""BZ!A[Z!BZ!AA2;!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI/2+D0/(i.&i11*&'+*=N)=
*)1'*)*i*&+;/**++*iI/2++77+=*1221'*1'*)=0;3=7*)=N)=0/,3/,)*+=I2&4%*'&7*)=*/&(&22)2=
<)'*1177&'11;+'*)=ABAB=B#=AAD)'3L!
!!
[RZ!h/2+0,)2+'!G9NZ!\#"Z!ABZ!#Z!AA2;!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666DI/2+0,)2+'D0/(i3,+''i&2=.&22&'%i"UCCU!
!!
[UZ!a/,;+)!J)2I!G9NZ!#EUZ!CZ!BZ!AA2;!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D2/,;+)D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=N)=7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i3,+''=,+7+)'+'iABABiB#=
AA=BC%AA=2/,;+)2=*)7/1'*)&*/I)(3)2N)=+%;/77)=<1/;+2=<)'*1177&'11'==N)=
'3/2'/,/&2*&*+/I'&D%*(7!
!!
[[Z!G,&/2!G9NZ!##AZ!BZ!BZ!AA2;!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D/,&/2D.&iI/2'+,2&i(+;&)i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi/,&/2=N17I)&'++=<1/;+2=
AB#E=*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2=RDADABABi`+3&+;&*(/;+l*,1+!
!!
[CZ!$+,<+9'*)7/!G9NZ!"#AZ!\RZ!#Z!AA2;!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*+,<+9'*)7/D0/(i.&iY&N/&**)N)*i$&+;/**++*i`0,&;l"BBb[RUR@XUUWWBC!
!!
[EZ!caW!G9NZ!A[\Z!A\Z!BZ!A\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D;2)D.&i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*`*93+l'**AP&;lUEC[\AE#P'0,/77$/lrV3XG4b
4Q6#.!
!!
CBZ!]1%*)(oI&!G9NZ!#"EZ!#Z!BZ!A\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D%1%*)()I&D0/(i.&i(+;&)i2)';)Si3,+''=,+7+)'+iABABi%1%*)()I&=N17I)&'++=
<1/;+2=AB#E=*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2')=#\DADABABi!
!!
C#Z!h+'I/!G9NZ!A[AZ!AAZ!RZ!A\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI+'I/D.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=
N)=*&+;/**++*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi,1/)2=<+,II/I)133)/'*/I'+*='1/,))2=)'&)II))2=
N))I))33&&2==I=,9%()=3&7/*/&=11**)=3)7<+71)i!
!!
CAZ!h/2+0,)2+'!G9NZ!#BEZ!BZ!BZ!A\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666DI/2+0,)2+'D0/(i3,+''i&2=.&22&'%i"UE##!
!!
C\Z!h/2+0,)2+'!G9NZ!\[EZ!ARZ!AZ!A\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666DI/2+0,)2+'D0/(i3,+''i&2=.&22&'%i"UEAU!
!!
C"Z!a+'*+!G9NZ!#UEZ!\Z!BZ!A\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D2+'*+D0/(i.&i*&+;/**++*=N)=
11*&'+*i'1'*)&2):&7&*9i2+'*+=+;+77)I)<&N/&;+2=N/1I/'')=0;32=07&()*+=0%)24+=),<&/&22&'')!
!!
CRZ!a/I&)2!^+2I))*!G9NZ!\B#Z!A[Z!#Z!A\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D2/I&)2,+2I))*D.&i9,&*9'i11*&2+2i'11,&2=/')='1/()7)&'&'*)=)N))=*)2)=*)7<+2)=
%9<)I12*/&'&77)=,+2I)&77)is[0;:E)++!
! ! !
!
! ! !
!
CUZ!a/,;+)!J)2I!G9NZ!AU"Z!AAZ!BZ!A\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D2/,;+)D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=N)=7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i3,+''=,+7+)'+'iABABiB#=
A\=BC%BB=)'12*/I)133)=2/3+1*11=')%I/&'+77)=)77+I&,N/&*1I'+77)D%*(7!
!!
C[Z!G,&/2!G9NZ!U#BZ!##Z!\Z!A\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D/,&/2D.&iI/2'+,2&i(+;&)i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi;),/71*)(&;&77+=
(992*&713)=N)3)2&'')i`+3&+;&*(/;+l*,1+!
!!
CCZ!q)7(+*!G9NZ!R\RZ!ACZ!\Z!A\*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi<)7(+*=*/&(&**))=
'+771*+%*))2=)<)&2*+I2/7/4&)2=N)=)1*/())*&/2=7+2M&24&2=N)=;1,)*+L&2=9%*+&'++2=
'+771*+%;)'3,/N+I*&&2=:,)'&7&))2i!
!!
CEZ!caW!G9NZ!\[BZ!CZ!BZ!A"*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D;2)D.&i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*`*93+l'**AP&;lUEC[\""AP'0,/77$/lrV3XG4b
4Q6#.!
!!
EBZ!h+'I/!G9NZ!A"\Z!#AZ!#Z!A"*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI+'I/D.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=
N)=*&+;/**++*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi')%I/&2+2=I1&**&='))311=I=,1/I)I)133/&%&2==
*)9;+2*))=*9/I)71N)=),N+2='1122&**+7112=N)=%)77&2*))2i!
!!
E#Z!h/N)(/!G9NZ![UZ!\Z!#Z!A[*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_iiI/N)(/D.&i11*&'+*=N)=
*&+;/**++*i71(/=I/;&*=/9='/3&=7+%*/=)'122/*=/92=I)2'')=#BU=)'122/2=,)I+2*)(&'+'*)=
+'3//2=I&7//2i!
!!
EAZ!O+*'o!J/),;!G9NZ!#EUZ!#\Z!BZ!A[*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D(+*'):/),;D0/(iO+;&)iQ/,''&=N)=
7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iQ)4+'i*&+;/*+D)'3L`X20,93*+;e;l@@#WCWcR\\UJA@JAP$&*7+lJ+**+
,6&*%T+''c+'&42@%)77+24+=
3)II)1''1122&**+71I&73)&712I9((+2+2.&2)7&'*&*9/*)+'&**+7+<)*71/<&)<)&%*/+%*/N)(1/<&3
)II)1I'&77+!
!!
E\Z!a/,;+)!J)2I!G9NZ!#[EZ!BZ!BZ!A[*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D2/,;+)D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=N)=7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i3,+''=,+7+)'+'iABABiB#=
A[=BE%BB=2/,;+)2=*&7&23))*/'*&+;/*+=N17I&'*+*))2=*/,'*)&2)=UD=%+7(&I11*)=ABABD%*(7!
!!
E"Z!q)7(+*!G9NZ!ACCZ!#RZ!AZ!A[*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi<)7(+*=*/&(&**))=
I),*/2I&I/2+11'&22)2=1(I)77+='+,:&))2i!
!!
ERZ!pe$!G9NZ!#CRZ!#BZ!#Z!A[*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D9&*4,/13D0/(i.&i2+6'=
,+3/'&*/,9i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i9&*=I)922&'*&=7/I)=N/171I11'')=I)%;+2=11;+2=I+,,/'*)7/2=
,)I+2*)(&'+2=<+2)N)77)!
!!
EUZ!caW!G9NZ!"#EZ!AUZ!RZ!AC*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D;2)D.&i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*`*93+l'**AP&;lUEC[\R\EP'0,/77$/lrV3XG4b
4Q6#.!
! ! !
!
! ! !
!
E[Z!X7&')!G9NZ!\URZ!#RZ!#Z!AC*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D+7&')D.&i11*&'%1/2+i*&+;/**++*i11*&2+2i'1/,)*/&'*/3)7<+71N+2='1/'&/=
I)'<))=29*=+,&*9&'+'*&=I+'I&=&In@\nW"&'*+2=N)=<),**12++(3&+2=I+'I11;+'')=
nXAnCBnEA='),N)*='1/()7)&'*+2=
'1/'&II&'&'n@\nW"7*n@\nJUn@\nW"iU\AA\UEUUEA\R[!
!!
ECZ!b&22)&,!G9NZ!#[#Z!"Z!#UZ!AC*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/(3)29D.&22)&,D0/(i.&i(+;&)iI)&II&=*&+;/**++*i*&+;/*+`&;l\R"EUCU!
!!
EEZ!b/,*1(!G9NZ!#""Z!RZ!BZ!AC*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D./,*1(D.&i(+;&)iABABiB#i./,*1(&2=9%*+&'9,&*9'='17I++=<&&(+&'+2I&2=
%&&7&I)**&7)2')=*1I%/7()'')=I+<))77)=ABAB=*1*I&&=()%;/77&'11**)=*+%;)=I)1I/7)((/'*)=
%&&7&2+4)*&&<&'*)!
!!
#BBZ!h+(&,)!G9NZ!C"Z!BZ!BZ!AC*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666DI+(&,)D0/(i.&i9,&*9'i(+;&)i11*&'%1/2+i*&+;/**++*iI1*'1=I+(&,)=N17I&'*))=
<1/;+2=AB#E=*&7&23))*/'*&+;/**++2=##=A=ABABi!
!!
#B#Z!h+'I/!G9NZ!ACAZ!#AZ!#Z!AC*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666DI+'I/D.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=
N)=*&+;/**++*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi'1/()7)&'+*=&22/'*1&<)*=*1I+())2=*1/**)N&)==N/=\=
(&7N//2))=I)')'')i!
!!
#BAZ!YYWJZ!RB#Z!RZ!#Z!AC*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D''):D.&i''):=
I/2'+,2&i11*&'%1/2+i11*&'),I&'*/iABABiB#iACiBUi\#i''):=N17I&'*&=*22=<1/;+2=AB#E=
*&7&23*'*&+;/**++2')!
!!
#B\Z!caW!G9NZ!AUAZ!\#Z!BZ!AE*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D;2)D.&i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*`*93+l'**AP&;lUEC[\UA\P'0,/77$/lrV3XG4b
4Q6#.!
!!
#B"Z!b&22)&,!G9NZ!#CUZ!#[Z!\Z!AE*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/(3)29D.&22)&,D0/(i.&i(+;&)iI)&II&=*&+;/**++*i*&+;/*+`&;l\RR#"#"!
!!
#BRZ!b/,*1(!G9NZ!\REZ!#UZ!BZ!AE*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D./,*1(D.&i(+;&)iABABiB#i+'3//2=N)=./,*1(&2=9%*+&'*9/77)=I)13124&2=
(+,I&**)<&2=&7()'*/*+I/=+'3//=07+)2=%+)*=3,/N+I*&=7/3+**))=I&<&%&&7+2=3/7**)(&'+2=
<1/22)=ABAR!
!!
#BUZ!a/,;+)!J)2I!G9NZ!\CBZ!AAZ!CZ!AE*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D2/,;+)D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*=N)=7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*i3,+''=,+7+)'+'iABABiB#=
AE=BE%BB=2/,;+)2=*)7/1'+221'*+='1/(&='1*&&='/%N/'')D%*(7!
!!
#B[Z!$+,<+9'*)7/!G9NZ!\\AZ!#RZ!BZ!AE*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*+,<+9'*)7/D0/(i.&iY&N/&**)N)*i$&+;/**++*i`0,&;l"cbREEXCEUc"A"c"!
!!
#BCZ!$&+*/Xq^p!G9NZ!AE\Z!#AZ!BZ!AE*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*&+*/D0/(i.&i11*&'%1/2+iI)&II&=11*&'+*=N)=
! ! !
!
! ! !
!
*&+;/**++*i*&+;/**++*iABABiB#i7)''&7)==*&I)2/N)2=3))I/2**/,&'*)=<&,*1))7&</&()7)&*/'==
,)*I)&'++='+I)=+2+,4&)*+%/II11;+2=+**)='&')&7()2=7));12=%))'*+i!
!!
#BEZ!$&+*/Xq^p!G9NZ!\\EZ!\UZ!#Z!AE*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*&+*/D0/(i.&i11*&'%1/2+iI)&II&=11*&'+*=N)=
*&+;/**++*i*&+;/**++*iABABiB#i*&+*/+<,9=N)=(&0,/'/.*='*,)*+4&'++2=9%*+&'*9/%/2=
N17I&3&7<&3)7<+71&'')i!
!!
##BZ!q)7(+*!G9NZ!#R[Z!UZ!BZ!AE*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi<)7(+*=*/&(&**))=
I1&;1*&2N),N+'*+7()2=0)(')2=+2*+4,+77+=*1,II&&2i!
!!
###Z!@&*90/2!G9NZ!C#Z!BZ!BZ!\B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D0&*90/2D0/(i.&i11*&'%1/2+i0&*90/2&2=<1/;+2=AB#E=*&7&23))*/'=N17I)&'*))2=
*/,'*)&2)=UAABAB=2/&2=I7/=EBB!
!!
##AZ!X7&')!G9NZ!AC"Z!A[Z!#Z!\B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/,3/,)*+D+7&')D.&i11*&'%1/2+i*&+;/**++*i11*&2+2i*)(3+,++2=
+2'&((n@\nW"&2+2=R4=I)%<&7)=)<)**&&2=%n@\nW"(++2I);177+iU#[C##[AA\RC#B!
!!
##\Z!a+'*+!G9NZ![BZ!#Z!BZ!\B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D2+'*+D0/(i.&i*&+;/**++*=N)=
11*&'+*i&2<+'*/,'i2+'*+=N17I&'*))=<1/;+2=AB#E=*17/I'+2')=[AABAB!
!!
##"Z!a+'*+!G9NZ!A"BZ!#AZ!BZ!\B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D2+'*+D0/(i.&i*&+;/**++*=
N)=11*&'+*i,+2+6):7+='/71*&/2'i2+'*+=N)=/1*/*+0=*1/<)*=(),II&2/&77+=#BB=3,/'+2**&'+'*&=
:&/3/%N)&'+2=7&1/**&(+2=11;+I'&=,)*I)&'1I'&!
!!
##RZ!a/I&)!G9NZ!EUZ!\Z!BZ!\B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!%**3'_ii666D2/I&)D0/(i.&x.&i):/1*=
1'i2+6'i,+7+)'+'iABABiB#i\Bi2/I&)=N17I&'*))=<&&(+&'+2=2+7N)22+I'+2=N)=I/I/=<1/;+2=
AB#E=I)*')1I'+2')=UAABABi!
!!
##UZ!G,&/2!G9NZ!#A#Z!AZ!AZ!\B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D/,&/2D.&iI/2'+,2&i(+;&)i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi;),/71*)(&;&2=N)=
*)<)2/()&'+2=%/,(/2))7&'+2=%/&;/2=9%;&'*+7()=7&'))=(+,I&*'+<)'*&=+*)3+')II++*/2*)=
I)'*,))*&/,+'&'*+2**&)=+*1,)1%)''9/3))=')&,)'*)<&+2=(&+'*+2=
I/I/2)&'+7&2)&I))i`+3&+;&*(/;+l*,1+!
!!
##[Z!Y)(3/!G9NZ!#\EZ!AZ!BZ!\B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D')(3/D0/(i.&i(+;&)i*&+;/**++*iABABi')(3/=I/2'+,2&2=*17/'=<1/;+7*)=
AB#E=N17I)&'*))2=UDADABABi!
!!
##CZ!$+,<+9'*)7/!G9NZ!ABBZ!#\Z!BZ!\B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*+,<+9'*)7/D0/(i.&iY&N/&**)N)*i$&+;/**++*i`0,&;lRRJXCWRB[BWUA\EJ!
!!
##EZ!$+,<+9'*)7/!G9NZ!UA"Z!R#Z!#Z!\B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D*+,<+9'*)7/D0/(i.&iY&N/&**)N)*i$&+;/**++*i`0,&;lR"#Ac[[A"bRcWUbX!
! ! !
!
! ! !
!
#ABZ!q)7(+*!G9NZ!AABZ!#UZ!BZ!\B*%!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi<)7(+*=+'&**+7++=
*)9;+2=<)7&I/&()2=*+/77&'+2=&2*+,2+*&2=,)*I)&'1N)='+7712=I),*/24&2=3)3+,&2=
3+%(/3)3+,&2=N)=+2+,4&)2=*1/**)N&77+i!
!!
#A#Z!b&22)&,!G9NZ![EZ!BZ!BZ!\#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/(3)29D.&22)&,D0/(i.&i(+;&)iI)&II&=*&+;/**++*i*&+;/*+`&;l\RR\CAC!
!!
#AAZ!b&22)&,!G9NZ!AB[Z!##Z!#EZ!\#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii0/(3)29D.&22)&,D0/(i.&i(+;&)iI)&II&=*&+;/**++*i*&+;/*+`&;l\RR"BR#!
!!
#A\Z!h/2+0,)2+'!G9NZ!\"AZ!#CZ!\Z!\#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666DI/2+0,)2+'D0/(i3,+''i&2=.&22&'%i"[[#U!
!!
#A"Z!G,&/2!G9NZ![B#Z!#EZ!AZ!\#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D/,&/2D.&iI/2'+,2&i(+;&)i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABi+1,//3)2=7))I+<&,)'*/2=
&%(&'7))I+I/(&*+)7*)=0%(3=(9/2*+&2+2=7)1'12*/=+*)3+')II++**/()2=%/,(/2))7&'+77+=
%/&;/77+=<)'*1'*1'I9I9&'+2=+*1,)1%)''9/<)2=%/&*//2=*),I/&*+*177+=
;),/71*)(&;&77+i`+3&+;&*(/;+l*,1+!
!!
#ARZ!q)7(+*!G9NZ!CEZ!BZ!\Z!\#'*!/.!V)21),95!ABABZ!
%**3'_ii666D<)7(+*D0/(i.&i(+;&)i11*&'+*i7+%;&'*/*&+;/**++*iABABih1/7+())2=N/%*)21*=
*9/*)3)*1,()=q)7(+*&2=*+%*))77)=G<),&'')=Q/,*14)7&'')i!
